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esday evening.

A bunch of Alpine young folks
motored to Lexington Sunday to
see the football game played be
tween Lexington and The Dalles.

Willard Hawley, Art Schmidt and
Edward Hounshell spent an enjoy

$15,000 which, if attained, will make
immediately available, a bequest of
110.000 from the Sam.Galland es-
tate, thus augmenting the fund for
the new hospital by $25,000 at one
stroke. It is going to be a good
game and a great objective.

Mrs. Gushing: "My daughter has
wonderful musical talent Where
would you suggest sending her for
voice culture?"

Mrs. Gnashing (new neighbor

"Red" Denman, who used to help Victor Peterson, lone merchant, able afternoon at the Clary home

SHRINE HOSPITAL STARTED.
Spokane, Wash. Ground has been

broken for the Shrlner's new hospi-
tal, for crippled children, in Spo-

kane. The ceremony was held on
the ground of the St Luke's hospi-
tal, where the children's hospital
will be built, and the construction
will be commenced shortly. It is
for the benefit of this enterprise
that the Spokane versus Inland Em-
pire all-st- ar football game will be
played at the Gonzaga Stadium, De-
cember 6. The Spokane Shriners
have set their goal at a profit of

Sunday, playing croquetwas transacting business in the cityDallas Ward uphold the honor of

Fred Ashbaugh who has been ser-
iously 111 at his home In Rood can-
yon, is still in a very critical condi-
tion, but is somewhat improved.

Mrs. Fred Burnside and Miss Mae
Doherty were calling in town Sun-
day.

Mrs. Roy Campbell from Lexing-
ton visited for a short time with
Mrs. Chapin Sunday.

FINDS BUCK ASLEEP.
Rare good fortune it is for a de-

signing hunter to come across a big
buck deer asleep,- - and that only 12
paces away. Tim Rippee, Heppner
Flat farmer, had just such an ex-

perience shortly before the end of

Buck Crawford of Ella took inon Monday.Oregon State college on the grid the Farm Bureau meeting at Alpine
Walter Brav. produceman fromIron was In Heppner the first of the

week, a guest at the home of Mr.
Saturday evening.

There was no school at Alpine TuUmatilla, was doing business here
Monday.and Mrs. J. O. Turner Mr. Denman across the hall, speaking very quickesday because of election, as the

school building is used as a pollingand, Mr. Turner completetd the law For sale or trade, 3 good radio ly) : Oh, by all means, send her
abroad!"place.

the party given at the Hall ridge
schoolhouse Saturday.

Miss Cecil Stevens spent the
week end visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wes Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Burnside
from Pendleton are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. Burnside this week.

Mrs. Ralph Corrigall and Roger
Howell visited their mother, Mrs.
George Samuels, Thursday.

The Hallowe'en party was well
attended'and everybody reported a
very enjoyable time.

Mrs. Carl McDaniel, Miss Elma
McDaniel and Miss Mable Boyer
spent the week end with Mrs. Ethel
McDaniel.

Mrs. Lorena Isom and Miss Ruth
Jarvis from Portland were visiting
friends here Sunday.

Golda, Zetta and Lily Johnson at-
tended the party at Eight Mile
school Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Swift were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Blaine Chapel Sunday.

Kinnard McDaniel visited for a
few hours Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Sam McDaniel.

Mrs. Frank Howell who has been

cuuise Hi wiuameue university to sets. Box 05, Heppner, Ore. 34-- ltgether last year, and passed the
state bar examination at the same

The Alpine high school pupils are
working hard on their play, "Fas-
cinating Fanny Brown" and are
practicing nicely. Don't forget to

time. TUM-A-LU- M TICKLERthe recent open season. "The big
fellow was just as good as tied upALPINE.
for me," Tim said. A better shotMr. and Mrs. Russell Pratt are

visltine in Portland. Snlpm nnrt nth.
come and see it on November 14.
Come and bring your friends. See could no man want, and though Mr.

Rippee's aim was not altogether to
his liking, having hit the animal

er points while Mr. Pratt is enjoy what a clever girl Miss Dorothy
Published In the Interests of the people of Heppner and vicinity by

THE TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER CO., Phone 912Dudley is and how she plans her
fun.

Saturday, Nov. 1, was the Farm
Bureau meeting night and quite a
crowd attended. The program was
furnished by several schools and
by the people of the community. It
has been decided that on December
6, there will be a pie social held at
the Alpine schoolhouse. The pro

about an inch lower in the neck
than he hoped for, the one shot was

ing nis vacation from his duties as
manager of the local Shell Oil com-
pany station. Lawrence Stephen-
son, former Heppner boy, son of

Volume 30 Hcppnar, Orgn Nomnbar 8, 193a So. 43sufficient to break its neck and it
airs. n;isie Stephenson of The Dalles
is relieving Mr. Pratt

hardly twitched a muscle. Though
the animal was not weighed, Tim
said it was guessed at 250 pounds;
but whatever the weight, was sure

ceeds will be used for the annual
Christmas tree. Everybody come
and get a pie. The program for

Julian Rauch, farmer of the
north Lexineton section, wnn n vIh. a nice one.

quite ill at her home here is muchitor in the city on Wednesday. His

EDITORIAL
Many a true state-

ment is spoken thru
false teeth.
aiiBebt Asms,

Manager, Editor.

The truest word of
tongue or pen is fill
that coal bin un &raln.

December 6 will consist of a read
ing, a short play or a musical nun
ber by each family of the commun

improved at this writing. Run a G.-- Want Ad.

HARDMAN.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Johnson de-

parted for Portland Friday to at-

tend the international livestock
show.

Mr. and Mrs. Lotus Robison were
transacting business in Heppner
Saturday.

William Johnson departed Mon-
day for Portland to attend the Ad-co- x

mechanical school.
Mr. and Mrs. John Adams re-

turned from Kansas City, Mo.,

grain, is coming along One and has
reached a stage where another good
rain would be lust the nmnpr thine ity. What can you do? Start now

and the program will be a tremenHis part of the county would be dous success. A very enjoyable promucn oenentted now by a lew cop gram will doubtless be the result.ious snowers. STAR THEATER Use Tum-A-Lu- toMr. Gould and son George of

In the insulation
line we have

CELOTEX
MASONITE

D

FIR-TE- X

K-- D CITE

The pheasant season
Now is o'er.
No more we'll duck
Behind the "door,
At the crack of a
Hunter's gun.
A few chicks
That we had survived.
Our cat lost 8 of
It's 9 lives,
The bees now have
Ventilated hives.

Hot Dog.

Ukiah spent Tuesday evening at theEarl Hallock, cashier of Farmers
Hawley home. They left on Wed

cnase away the winter
chill, less ashes to car-
ry out and a smaller
fuel bill.

where they have been on an extend-
ed visit with relatives who residenesday for Grass Valley.

& Stockgrowers National bank, and
C. W. Smith, county agent, went to
Portland together last week In time
to be in attendance at the Pacific

Mrs. G. L. Bennett was visiting there. They report a very enjoyable
at the Alpine school Wednesday,

Show starts at 7:30 Doors open half hoar earlier. Theater Phone 472;
Home, 535. Admission: Sunday and Monday, 10c and 50c; Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday, 10c and 25c; Friday and Saturday, 10c and 40c, un-

less otherwise advertised.
SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

nine.

WE RECOMMEND

CeloteXmLuw can mas

Adv. For sale, one
extra cupboard or
closet for your home.
Priced very low for
quick sale. Call 912.

We are "SPECIAL-
ISTS" in the building
material line. Along
with Chic Sales we can
plan and build all
types of buildings.

insulation and weather--

stripping is one
way to keep your
home healthy. Just as
"an apple a day keeps
the doctor away," so
will a healthy house
keep the family happy
and well.

For weather - strip-
ping we can recom-
mend nothing finer
than Wirfs.

Tom Stevens visited the first oftaking the school census while We wish the fellow
that soaped our winthere.
dows would come backNearly all of the Alpine folks

the week with relatives here. This
is his first visit in 18 years. He is
making his home at Stanfield. and finish the job sowent to Pine City to attend the car BEST OF COMEDIES AND SHORT SUBJECTS WITH ALL

PROGRAMS.nival and reported having a wonder Mrs. Holly Leathers returned we could wash the
windows without hav-
ing to add more soap.

home the last of the week. Herful time, giving much credit to the
Pine City teachers and pupils. daughter-in-la- Mrs. Carl Leathers,

accompanied her.Glen Shearer was among some of
the Alpine folks who attended the Blaine Chapel motored to Port
football game at Lexington Sunday. land Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey HarshmanCharles Ely of Heppner was a

DBOVE EVEBYTHiriC

v eoor

DEDOOr wv

EE U

caller at the Willard Hawley ranch
Wednesday evening.

and children, Buhl and Delsie May,
were visiting friends and relatives

Mrs. Bert Michel motored to here Saturday.
Saturday will be a general cleanEcho and Pendleton Wednesday on

a business and pleasure trip. GET ODD ETinDUup day for Hardman. Wagons and
Mrs. Dan Lindsay and Alex, trucks have been engaged to haul

all rubbish away. Everybody is urgBruce and Annie drove to Pendle-
ton Saturday morning, returning in
time for the Farm Bureau meeting.

ed to have their rubbish gathered
up so it can be easily loaded. An-
other feature will be the chicken
dinner given by the ladies of the

Willard Hawley, Miss Mildred
Howard and Irl Clary and son Irl
Jr., were callers in Hermiston and
Stanfield Saturday.

town. Everybody "that works" In

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7-- 8:

"BEAU BANDIT"
With Doris Kenyon and Mitchell Lewis.

Glamorous thriller of the gun-rule- d border, filmed entirely against
nature's own background the one show you won't want to miss.

Gripping Sensatinal Dramatic

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, NOVEMBER 0:

KAY JOHNSON, LILLIAN ROTH, and REGINALD DENNY in

"MADAM SATAN"
By Jeanie McPherson. Nothing like it the last word in Talkie

Thrills. Imagine a tremendous costume ball aboard a Zeppelin,
which is wrecked, forcing the revelers to seek safety in their para-
chutes.

The enticing alurements of DeMille Love intrigues, the gripping
drama of sensation seeking society folks, the miracle surprises of
th Talking Screen's newest and greatest spectacle is here.

TUES., WEDS., AND THURS., NOV. 3:

"GOOD NEWS"
With Bessie Love, Mary Lawlor, Cliff Edwards, Stanley Smith,

Lola Lane and Gus Shaw.
A Grand and Glorious Whirligig of Youth. Fun, Frolic, Football!

Sixteen Song Hits! From the musical comedy that ran a year on
Bradway.

YOUTH PEP FUN !

vited.
Miss La Vern White of Lexington Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lovgren and

was present at the Farm Bureau

A TbriSty Guide So?

Thanksgiving
children, Ernest and Mary, attend-
ed the party at Hail ridgedoings Saturday evening along with

the Bartholomews.
Bert Michel and Scott Dean made Victor Johnson, Marie Saling,

a trip to the mountains Monday for Kate Adams, Mary Saling, Ellis Sal-
ing and Elvira Bleakman attendeda load of poles. They returned Tu

GPHOTOGRAPHS
For Christmas Gifts cannot be excelled as a token of esteem and
friendship. Home Portraits and Studio Settings made night or day.
Come in early and make appointment.

I specialize in and enjoy taking a picture of the sweetest thing
In the world, "THE BABY."

HANLON STUDIO
123 MAIN STREET HEPPNER, ORE.

Heavy Quality

Irish
Linen

Damasli
70 inches wide

International Livestock exposition
where Mr. Smith took part in an
official capacity. They returned
Sunday.

Among other Heppnerites In Port-
land the end of the week for the
Pacific International Livestock ex-
position and Shrine benefit football
game were L. Van Marter, R. A.
Thompson, W. Claude Cox and John
Wightman.

Frank Helms was a visitor here
on Wednesday from his home on
Big Butter creek. He reports range
conditions good and alfalfa hay has
also been a fair price, so he has
little to complain of.

E. S. Duran was looking after
business here on Wednesday. He
is recovering from an illness of sev-
eral weeks during which time he
suffered an attack of rheumatism,
with complications.

Dr. A. D. McMurdo, Wm. R. Poul-so-

Ted Lumley and Neil Shuirman
made up a carload of Heppner foot-
ball fans taking in the O. S. C.--

S. C. football game in Portland Sat-
urday.

Giant Bronze Turkeys for Sale
May hatched toms; 17th of Oct
weigh 21 lbs. Also young hens at
reasonable prices If taken before
Nov. 20. Cora Burroughs, lone ,Ore.

33-3- 6.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sweek are ex-
pected home today from a business
and pleasure trip to Portland, dur-
ing which they attended the Shrine
benefit football game on Saturday.

Gay M. Anderson, Al Rankin,
Gene Ferguson and Jap Crawford
were Heppner Lions in attendance
at the charter night of the Condon
Lions club Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Ferguson and
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Crawford mo-
tored to Portland Saturday morning
to be in attendance at the big foot-
ball game.

For Sal 130 head large, fine,
heavy wooled, big boned Ramboull-le- t

rams. Price $10 a head. At my
ranch at Stanfield, Ore. J. C. Hos-kin-

Hay for Sale 350 tons first crop,
mixed barley and alfalfa. Lambing
sheds, corrals, water furnished with
hay. LEE SAVELY, Echo, Ore. 36p.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Jamleson, far-
mers residing north of lone, were
in Heppner on Saturday for a few
hours while doing some trading.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Ferguson left
Heppner Monday for Gold Beach in
southern Oregon where they expect
to reside until next fall.

For Sale Auto knitting machine,
completely equipped and in fine con-
dition; price reasonable. Phone
13F31, City. -

, 28tf.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Clark, Eight
Mile residents, were Heppner visit-
ors for a while on Wednesday af-
ternoon.

Louis Balslger and Mrs. Inez
Freeland, lone residents, were
transacting business in Heppner on
Monday.

Mr. and! Mrs. Joe Devlne were
Lexington folks In the city for a
short time on Wednesday.

Satin Finish

Irish
Linen

Damask
$2J.49 yd.

Beautiful quality, with that lus-
trous satin finish that reflects
the gleam of your best silver and
glassware I 72 inches wide.

Napkins to Match
HaKDown, $398

Thomson Bros.
EXTRA SPECIALS
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

November 8th and 10th1

yd.THl7ur ,

NASH TWi nothing like snowy
white linen to give a table fti
most gracious appearance I Thl$
damasTc li all pure JJnen, a good
heavy quality, 70 Inches wide.
Variety of handsome patterns.Appearanci and comfort tn notably hnttd

Terftrnuintt U imttthtr, mart thrilling than tvtr

64-inc- h

Mercerized
Table

Damask
J(o)C yard

You may choose this in either
or with two-ton- e col-

ored stripe borders. This is a
splendid quality that will launder
well and give excellent service.
A value worth investigating!

Mercerized
Lunch Cloths

Colorful and serviceable! Dam-

ask patterns, some with colored
borders, others solid pastels. 54x
54 inches.

90c

The new Nash cars are the fastest, the most

powerful, the finest performing cars that have

ever borne the Nash emblem. They embody

the choicest materials the most careful, ex-

pert workmanship. Thy bring you more

motor car beauty and comfort than ever. And,

in downright dollar value, they far excel any-

thing in their respective price fields. Wo

should like to show the new Nash cars and

demonstrate them in any way you desire.

FREE FREE BLACK FIGS
MEASURING CUP Rich, Ripe, Orchard Run

GREEN GLASS SPECIAL ft m
r'pu1 Kk, Ke"Jf Bran,

orn ?lke8 3 Pounds for Zt)C
A Big Special QA -
All for 47C COOKIES

HANDY ASSORTMENT
Snowflake BakersPTNF Al fLiHi English Type QJ.solar brand Package sd J.C

Rich Ripe Slices 2Ji8
New 1930 Pack CIO
Can ZZQ MORTON SALT

PLAIN or IODIZED
"When it Rains it Fours"

P & G SOAP I 26-o- z. Pkg.
The Largest Bar of White, Package tONaptha Soap on the Market -

Sut-Mo- n. ft f
10 Bars 6vC FREE FREE

WHILE THEY LAST
Beautiful Full Color Baby Fic--

BAKING POWDER ture h Each Package
Ralston Whole Wheat CerealROYAL

SS 42c 25c

MATCHES . JEJC?
Economy Brand All Flavors

6B. 17C 15C

W"ITE KING
.PKC.AH MSOAL.

GRANULATED SOAP
1) A T Ka CO lt Takes so Little for

Fancy Now Crop Household Use'
Just Arrived (nA Large 2'-l- b. Pkg. J I
2 Pounds L iC Package ftTC

WALNUTS UTAHNA PEAS
Fancy No. 1 California Tender Sweet

NEW IIKM CHOP QQ. Utah 2'a 4 A- -
Per Pound 4oC Can loC

FEDERAL MILK HOMINY
Tho Bent Obtainable Fancy Bleached Indiana

Largo Si Can ArPA Van Camp's ' AHa
3 Cans for U C 2 Cans for U I C

CarvEimg Set
$290

"Wade Stag
Handles

Mlrrcr
Finish

and
Butcher"
Stainless

th(ew 6-- 6o ,Series
$795 to $845

$(ew 8-- 70 $eriej
$945 to $995

P(ew 8-- 80 Jerta
$1245 to $1375

JVw 8-- 90 $erks
$1565 to $2025

IT'S THE

KICK
you get out of

Winter Red Crown

that makes you like

this gasoline.

Or have you tried it?

GEMMELL'S
Service Station

F. M. G EMMELL, Prop.

"Our Service Will nww You;

Yonr Patronage- Will riMUK V"

Steel s y rsw
(trki t. 0. 1. ;mu;

n. marvelous S.value at a low SfcSeW.S price that makes it

F f worthwhile to buy sets BrlNiJf for yourself and friends. jfcjj
A NEW DEAL FOR TODAY'S DOLLAR

J.-- G. Penney Go.
DEPARTMENT STORE

Store rhone SOS HEPPNER, ORE. Manager's Phone LUiJ

Bergstrom & Kane
Heppner, Oregon


